
124 Loganlea Rd, Loganlea, Qld 4131
House For Sale
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

124 Loganlea Rd, Loganlea, Qld 4131

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1019 m2 Type: House

Kelly Praed

0400130880

Annette Clarey

0418782158

https://realsearch.com.au/124-loganlea-rd-loganlea-qld-4131
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-praed-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-waterford-2
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-clarey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-waterford-2


Offers over $799,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and style in this charming 3-bedroom high-set house, this home offers a modern

and spacious interior that seamlessly merges functionality with elegance. Step into a warm and inviting living space that

exudes coziness and relaxation. The open-concept design creates a seamless flow from the living room to the kitchen,

making it ideal for both everyday living and entertaining.Unwind in the comfort of three well-appointed bedrooms, each

designed to provide a peaceful sanctuary. Ample natural light and thoughtful layout enhance the overall sense of

tranquillity in every room. The kitchen is a culinary haven, featuring a free-standing 5 burner gas Euromaid oven, ample

counter space, and stylish cabinetry. Whether youare a gourmet chef or just enjoy the occasional meal preparation, this

kitchen assure to inspire your culinary creativity!Step outside to your elevated deck, where you can savor the fresh air

and enjoy panoramic views. Perfect for al fresco dining, morning coffee, or simply basking in the beauty of your

surroundings. There is a 2 car garage, laundry, additional toilet and downstairs entertaining space. The French door open

out to a peaceful outdoor area with a large table, big enough to cater for family and friends. The garden offers a tranquil

space for children and pets. There may be the possibility of including a granny flat (STSC) on the 1,019 sqm block.With

convenient access to essential amenities inc Logan Hospital, Logan TAFE, Griffith University, State schools, shopping

centres, parks, M1 and Logan Mwy, this high-set house is not just a home; its a lifestyle.Your Next Chapter Begins Here:

Make this 3-bedroom high-set house your haven, where cherished memories are made and a vibrant lifestyle awaits.

Don't miss the opportunity to call this place home - schedule your viewing today! Call Annette or Kelly or join us at the

open home this Saturday.


